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Both candidates favor 'capital punishment

♦

•

Cramer, Kempaner stress experience
By Pillrlcl1 IClrshteln
EKpQl'IMI Still Wrller
Madlton County District
Mtomey c:andld11M Robert

"Bud" Cr.mer and llictl1rd
"Old" kempaner 'P(lke to 1
k!pirate 1roup of UAH
nudents Wedr sd1y and
Frid~ of lat -k a Monon
Hall
Both men fe I their
experllnol and quallflcltlons

will be the ~Ing Issue In this AHlllant 0.A. In Hunuvllle for
c:ampaJsn. ~ r , 47, .the !WO )'elFI (197375) and then
Aepublfcan Clllldfdale, has been went into prlva• prlCI here.
prtctlclntl law In Hun11vllle
When asked which Cl
SM 1969, and Wll llmj)OFlf• would be 0on11dered his
Uy appofnll!d a District Coun "highest prlQrlty," Craner
ludae In 197'1. Cramer, 33, the ■nsMred "bad checks wlll be
democratic candid ,,, one of the first thln91 I aro In
1raduall!d from the Unl>ienf. f on," Hulsoexprwwlooooem
of Allblrna law Schoof In about drug uie and traffic,
1912, and tlllllht thtte !he partlailarly In elementary,
followfns )'Qt. He Md as an middle and hlpl IC:hools. He

The
t
Expoaen
Co-founder of 'Yifpies'

pro!OCUII! the violent crime.
On the wbje(:t of death
cauied by a drunk drlwr,
said he did not
Interpret the law as first dl!s•
murder becauie ln~11 Is
lacking. Cramer 11ld he
couldn't f!lll!Flllze about this
subje(:t; It W01,1ld depend upon
the fndlvldual c11e, he 111d.
Cramer said Friday th11 the
ICernp11Wr would p,efi:r to wants to ,-n,etherlghttou,e
plea bargaining In caJet, but
wlll atiempt to minimize plea
b1rsalnlnf, especially In the
ca,e of tueh crlmet as writing
bad dleck,. kemp~r feel,
VoL 15, No. 7
plPa barsaJnlng speed, up the
Wednesday,
judicial prooe11 and would
October 29, 1980
want to u,e It.
Both candidates are In favor
of c:apltal punlJhment streulnfl
10 "deterrent effect" on
criminals. kempaner goes
funher thJn thl•, howe\er,
saying ownerthlp of suns by
prlvale clllan1 Is also a
o:errent. HI! luippoied to sun
tontrol because "When
when the verdicts were someone Is bn,aklng Into your
dellW!ftld.
hou111, the. phone next to your
After _,kins politically bed Is not nearly a,effecth,e as
with John 1.a11,on and Yoko a pin."
rly _,,, .........
WIWI 1pe1kln9 to studenll,
Ono In hel 1:,,vl, __,
became a health activist, Cr- ~ to restrict his
writing about peq,let' rad 11D opllllont 110 the power he could
combine •lf-aw-.s with e-.cl• u District Attorney,
activism. Ht _,1 thlOUllh a
training prosram to t.coine a stresq that the O.A.'s office
enforoes, rather that makes,
therapist, then chote IO the laws. ~ - , , on the
c:onmntr. . on o:,mdoutne1sother side, openly 11111!d his
lilni--chalenalna the way oplnlonton -ral contro,,erspeople look at their 11111!1,
lal' lslUl!S whlchdldnothawto
He no confllct with his deal with the 0 .A.'s offlO!.
~ on a Wall St'l9el firm When asked about cracking
bei- hi, actions 13 )'!art
-.,. "lht 1960's was a tnof down on porn1>9riphy,
kemp.iner said "I happen 110
confrontation," ht said, "of
like pompgrlphy.'' When one
challenifng ;t.merlca's woman aslled about c:hlldren
_ _..
..-,oganoe • .., war In Vietnam. attending such moYIH,
The lllk today, from my
Kemp-, ~lled th1t ltus the
pei,ptctiw, Is no lon9!r to
respoftllbility of the p1ren11
make a point-but 110 make a and <hurdles. He deflnded
dllt111enm. lht guerYilla
lndlvldual hl!edom 10 read,
haller tctlYIIIS of the 1960'1 hear, or see what a penon
convlnoed America that our Willlll IQ. "My right to swing
country needs a b111c my arm ends when I hit your
transform lion,
filll!," he said.
11fdthlsdldnotmeanhewould
Ignore thre111 to indlvfQ.111
11111!1. He bellllws the D.A. staff
will h1Ye time to c:owr all of
thme a '1,
Kemp-,, on the other
h;ind, stlt!sll!d violent crimes
aplnst people, with property
crtmet II aec:ond1ry. If this
meant letting peopllt with small
.,-nounll of marfi,11n1 IO f ,

Kemp_,

Jerry Rubin to speak at UAH
)Iffy Rubin,

toms polltfcll (Youth lnWNtional

Party)

and antf•war attlvlst of tht with Abbie Hoffman, and
1960'1 and anhor of fi11e 1alned fame • a prrilla
boob, will ipeak to I UAH. .,_.., actlvltt.
••._.__... ....... S
aucfllnm ...,......,.y, .,.,,,. '
Now I \lltnlllle
with
at 1:15 p.m. In the Studlnt John Muir & Co. on Wall
Union BulldinA.
•
· St.-, Rubin dmalbes his
)l!rry Rubin wn one of the amentpoeltion:"lknowthatl
leading catalysu In the ~can be "'°"' effedhe today
rno118'111!1'11 1111n11 !tie war In wearing a suit and tit add

IMn•

Vietnam In the 1960'1, 111early

111larof ach·lns,mardlll
and civil dllobedllinoe. Ht
became I symbol of activism to
Amerlc:an youth, and • a
memberofthehls10ricOl.,.o
7, was on ttlalfor 51/2mon
for h11 participation on
Of'8111izlng IN demonstrations
a11in1t the Democratic
ConW!l'ttion in Ausust, 19611.
)l!try. _a>-founded the ylpples

working on Wall Stllll!t than I
can be d ~ outside IN
walls of power .. .As • radial
.:tlvlll, I CXJUld eftldilely
crltlcla ttw domination of the
financial world by hu,e
or9Jnlntlon1 primarily
hrou1h my wrltfn9 ' and
ljleaklng. As a financial
pllMl!f, I an effet'thoely
c h an1e t h at reality by •
dhcoverln1 oro1T1hln11

I ~ tent c:oq>lflies and
findlr¥ 'te fin~ br the
sodl'~y •~.,. rltk•lllert who
wll! br.icolnt tomorrow's
1111111 "
In l965 Rubin orpnl.t a
..., .__r leadl,.ln -•inti the
_,..,..
-Vietnam War th,t lltrlClld
20.000 people and national
,ttentlon; he mobilized
11Uden11 to block troops tralnt
c,rrylng IOldlen to Vietnam
via the Oakland Army
Terminal; ht h111ndled the
1n1em11ional days of Prolelt,

and, 11 ht said, "OOIICl!ftlrall!d
24 hours a day on making lite
ml,erable br the President of
the tJniled Stites who was

wasfnl war n VletnMn."
Rubin's o,..anlzatlon, the
·•
Viet/lam Day Commlt191,
i.c.r.oneofthemostactl11e
early l!lti-war 1JOUPS In the
oountry.

Rubin

WIS

Democ:rallc:

anesli!d

It the

COffillntlan

In

Aicustof 1961 In Ollalo and
laterc:h-,ed Wlth9N!llochen
of conspiracy and Inciting a
riot lht trial of Ollc:alo 7, a
theatrical confront1tlon
betwel ddend1111J IIIO liJdlt
Julius Hoffman, Inspired
college students acrou
America. Rubin a n d ~
enn Abbie Hoftm.l perlormed
antics ,lie we~ Judles'
robes 11110 the couruoom. lht
seven were aaiuftted of
oonspiraicy but convlc1ed of
cF'OMinl SUte llnel to lncile a

Inside Today

ff m Series plans expansion
U.S. Navy Band performs Tues.
··Inglis performance reviewed
Sports offldatlng dau offered
Debate unlikely for D.A. office
riot and 91--..0 fue ,ean
CmcUdatet fon,,n held tonltlld
In jail lllols brola out on

p. 3
p. 4
p. s
p.'
p. 7

p..

hundnlds of mli. ~ ' - - - - - -. -- - - - - - - - - - -

p11e 2

oufCao•
edl~orlals - letters

Oct. 29, 1911

Publicity ·d epartment
can be valuable asset

YOUR VOTE MAKES A DIFFERENCE
In the QSt presidential i,et out and we, but inslNd
-In 1978 in A!rvuylvania,
election, Is than h.tlf of the they elleFt only • minor the ~tlcans won 101 -ts
eligible Wien of this aiuntry inlluena! on the efecls>rql and lhe D!mocnlS ,won 101
telll in tt.51.-l.tplaue. A
ellel"CiJed their~ ID WIie. proa!S5 and fl(Mrnm!nt.
According to I recent
o-e of the ft!l50flS peolpe ftlQlUl'lt - held for the one
.,_.-rent study. in the 1976 ofa!npfornot~itchat remaining seat and the
eil!ction 82 pera!l'lt of the they feel their Wit does not lll!publians wan lhlueat, and
l10ffiOlefS hllll failed ID ft!liAef ·rnaaer. tf you'ie one of 1hme c:antrol of dR thltd llrwest state
and two-thirds of 1ho!f: Slid peo • 1hen oonsidllr • lew by six voles.
-In 19&4. 1 New Yotk ;ldi,e
they not inll!lleSl!!d in facts fpro,,idadbylheM.dilon
~ Also, the study County O'lll'nber of Cam- eliic..t wl1h 911.371 voees,
his oppcnnt trailed wkh
' - ' tNt ~ pecpl! merae):):
a,e fs lilaely IDwtethanolder
- A ~ wtep,ethe U.S. 98,371.
ones (the a-. •of \IOlers the ~l!h lalwJ• lnslnd of -In , - . john trennedy
~ ttldilrd Nbon by
in 1976 45 while th.it of C"ienNn.
~w•35).
-A s-.te voe detiermlned sfilhdy 1han 1CIO,ODO
lhe 1990 ~ eliaion is the u.5.ICll\ldlanbotder.
popubtr-«>1eSoutof ■Jllilllon
Is than a '11111!1: away, and
--Oregon, Washln.ton, cast. That -.,s out IO Is
suneys show that only 3 out of Idaho. ~ & C.lilomia than one "Ole per ~
10 of the c,iaUfilld voters wlD pod stllllhood by are VOie. distfltt.
bode,1D1101e.
-Thomas Jeffenan. john
-less than 3/10 of one
~lmNIJPl'l!dlD II' Quincy Adams " Ruhriol'd pera,itot the\lOleSln Madbon
Systl!lnof dei110C1ar.y -+-the B. Hi)e i...e ~ by c.ounty put Mllce Cllleipie In
wiU of the majority
onae one eliiaoral IIOle. 1he mai the nm-off for CoWltf
valuedl CoUet,e students'
c.11t the decidina wtllt ., Comml$$lon Ch.t.in'nan ifl ihe
i1111!t815 would be better
eliaion Blt ID September Democratic
~ 1f suJenb would ~ by-VOie.
Pnmary.
Your voe DOES aium. 1he
futuie ot our oountry may

w•
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In the last
of The
&ponMt. the lmdh IO 1t'e
~ sto,y IUd ''Yearbook 8ucfaet Gel Final
ApproYal." lhe budi,!I tor the
~ h.ts not imM!d final

appnwal • ol ,et. tkJd'I the
~

'°

lpl)l'CM!

the ,arU>Olc budi,!I ;ind the
recommendation to grant
sigl,aluie authorintlon for the
EllpOff!!llt and ~a,book IIDn
must be ~ by Vlae
Pliil&nt Jeiml! fntw brfore
it it oflidalty ~ -

To the Editor:
As Director of the SGA
Publicity Department, I was
surprised, to say the least,
when I read the edltori1i
entitled, "SGA Publicity
lack s Continuity; Job
DeKription," th~ past week.
Anyonewho has ever oum
a department from the
ground up knows that it takes
time, energy and support. I
was appointed director of a
then non-exlstant depart•
ment a week into the fall
quarter.At th~ point ll)anyof
the SGA Series had planned
their prosr1ms foe the fall
quarter, and in one case the
entire year, before my
department h.td even been
established. So my coffllT\ittee l'lll!fflben and I h•Ye been
able to do only a small
fraction of the job whidi we
are ap1ble of doing while
we muddle through the
dlffiwlt task of sening up our
department.
What cawed my shock
white_readlna the article Its dlsto,tion, and In IOIMcases Its complele IYOidlnc:e,
of the truth. t am noc so sure,
"the deplrtmenl h•n't done
the job It - auted to do,"

as the writer of the article
sugests. If my department's
job consists of the dlsaiption given in House Bill
number 8001, we have done
our job. What I told The
Exponent was my desire for a
more detailed description of
the Publicity Department.
That "None of the present
committee members are
working ouL," is simply not
the truth. I have had
prob lems with a few
oommin members, and it is
being delt with; I h.td a bit of
explaining to do when the
hard-working committee
members r"d this artide.
So far, we have h1d less
support than w,e expected,
not enough time to know
whether or not the
department can be efficiently
effective, and the energy to
keep on trying. I believe this
department an become
valuable to the SGA, and the
department can become
valuable to the ~ and the
departments that it supports,
with I Uttle work and
patiencle.
Frank R. Manning
Dlrectot. Publicity Dept.

Yearbook defended
To the &lkor:

Obviously, If e,,en an old,
ttCIClefflfy, the new UAH estlblishedlrldklonllkethe
yNri>ook,l'ep$us,hl$11ee,i SCi.\ lacks support from the

criticized on the two
foUowin3 polnts: the
majority of the students at
UAH are not Interested in I
yearbook, and the yurbook
has proposed chargin
students per a,py In addition
to using funcing from the
student activity fees.
However, many group,
within th UAH community
ire guilty of the same alJeaed

,,ciitnes..,.

mljOrity ofthelilUdentbody,
the yeabook Slaff he reason
to be pleaed with the
amount of support it Im
received from the student
body so far.
It seems thlit no IClivity at
UAH whether It Is spo,U,
films, SGA, Clbaret, dubs
fratemltles, sororities, the
yearbook, or Exponent
Ii supported bJ I mipily of
the wdent bod;. In view of .
thal fact, it Is unfair to
deinand majorilJ tuppOrt for
.atty actMty • this sdlool a a
prerequisite for school
funding of dial~Is CMllnly proper to
scrutinize the UAH yearbook, but It lhould be
aiticized only relative to
other orpni.utlant on the

tn rKent weelu, 800
indivl als In the UAH
com nity
numerous
schuol o,ganmtlons lqd
their portraits made for he
yeaibook, al dy 150orden
have been placed for
yearbooks. Granted, this Ii
not a ma]orlty of the student
body;
, two weeb
ago only 455 students out <>fa U A H ~
total enrollment ot 5000
!MIis Pitruuello
voted In the SCA elec::doni:
' ti. lee Miskelly

Oct.a,..

page J

Tuition to increase
to $260 this winter
-no change in aid

Pres

ent

representat Yet gather .
• Charle, Enria; Cartenp. .... lutler,Ed

Only 1JtpeopleJlrmcletitheptetldenlW
candidatft forum II the Union 1111
W.....,. f , - left IO rfpt _,
Moderator Daniel H.vtdm, ~ NP:

Bf Philip Dalton ,
"Tuition it 1oin1 up next
term," said Jan Ray. financial
aid clerk, "but only up to S260,
a few dolbln more."
1h11 1tudenu with financial
aid wiU .-eceive no change in
payment, acconlin1 to Ray.
"I thin tl¥te'1 mare money
available than ~er before;
Ray said, "but i1'1 1oin1 to
more student,."

Cfartirep.letty._l,.~.
pictured: le.... np. ~ ~die,
~ photo ti, Kellli c..ne,t).

Ray explained thal the
tuition change was 100 srnaU to
require a cbangc in aid.
The only area in wbicb there
is a 1horta1e of funds,
accordin110 Ray, is in lhe area
of ,uarantecd atudent loam.
•we do have finally one
bank participa1in1 In the
quarantecd 1tuden1 loam," ,be
said. Ray named the bank,
Fi. Southern Federal Savm,s
and Loana.

""ot

Carter, Reagan policies leave doubt!
(CPS) Both Jimmy Carter former governor ever did as
and Ronald Reagan seek a much for the studenu of his
balan~ budget as soon as Jtate.
Yet Reagan's record In
possible , but neither
candidate wlll specify which · dealing with higher educat•
segments of government's Ion was highly controvenial
aid to higher education in the past. As California
w.ould be a,t to ll'lttt that governor during the
turbulant prote-ts of the
goal.
Almost . tertain vidims of sixties, he became very
any belt-tlghtenlng, college1 impatient at tlme.
"If •tudents want a
and universities are still In the
dark as neither man has bloodbath, by god they're
designed a long-nnge going to get one," he said
straiesy to cope with the during that period.
And it Is said that miilty of
escalating costs of higher
the massive student aid
educatior,.
At the same tlme, the two programs he signed Into law
candidates have been waging were stuffed down his throat
quiet campaingns dalming by a liberal-minded legislatthey are the closest friend of ure. He, it Is alleged, wu
the nation's colleges and personally against thQse
univemtles. The president's programs.
Carter, on the other hand,
crew points to his long list of
ac;com1>Ushments in subsidiz- r ises some doubts about his
ing tollege education for fuw re plans for higher
many lower and mlddle- education. Even WeJCler
income youth. With the same concedes that the president
l)l'fde, Ronal,d Reagan's team has de\tt:loped no concrete
~verall plan to deal with the
makes it sound like ~ ~th

upcoming problems of
colleps during the next four
years. Delpitethecertaintyof
dlffia,h financl.tl conditions,
neither aide could promise
that the federal pernment
would be thereto pick up the
slack.
English said that other than
Reagan's firm commlttment
to repairing the economywhich • he belives would
automatically solve most of
higher education's problems-the governor has no
specific programs] to Insure
the stability of many
institutions. Bue, considering
his belief that states and
localities should have more
control over education, it
seems likely that he would
reduce the involvement of
the federal government.
_ Elther candidate's position
can hardly be a source of
o.ptimhm for college
administrators and faculty
members aa-oss the country.

Film Series ~ay bring ewfilms
By Debbie Roop
"But we need quality as Series director, UMey said.
"This wowd be an
The UAH FHm ~ies hope5 much as qual'llity," Linney
to expand its program said. Hesaidthatthereneeds excellent way to break In a
· beginning In the Spring w be an opportunity fOI' director f0t the comitlg
quarter o.f next year, studenu to see clas$ic and yeat,» Linney said, noting
that mosa new directors have
according to Sieve Linney, experimental films.
The films would be shown not had any previous
film Series director.
"We hope to brillJ more ''every other week, probably experience In thaf type of
fofeign films, as well as classic with one or possibly two position.
The P f ~ expanilon
American films:• Linney said. showings," Linney salcl The
Linney
that he is films would be shown on a would have to meec with the
satisfledwiththepresentfilm weeknight, he added. approval of the SGA
Series, which has been the r. "There may be a problem, legislature, Linney said. If il
rno5I successful that UAH has becaute we would haw to passes through the legisbtever had in terms of change the str\lCtl.lre of the ture, the films would not
attendance and cost per committee," h.. said. A new K'IUally begin being shown
student ratio.
position would have to be until the Spring quarter of
crNted for an additional FIim 19111. •

i( Elect

Robert
''Bu '
Cra

DISTRICT
ATTORNEY
November 4th
General Election
Integrity
Honesty
Professionalism
tempered with a sense
of justice-Thesearethequ . lhataVOTEforlud
Ctamer wi bring to the office of Madison
County Dislrid Attorney.

an
'va ied concert'
ty Amtnda Kay
, tn the middle of their
annual national tour, the
United States NlV)' Band wlll
1tvo twO perform nces In
Huntsville on Tuesday, Nov. 4
11 the 1 -yon Braun Clv~
Center. Sponson,d by the UAH
Wlnd Ensemble and the
Seno111a Club of Hunuvllle,
the N1vy Band will appear In
concert at the Von Braun
Civic Center Tuetd1y 11 8:1S
p.m., and for a matinee
perform11nce at 3:30 p.111.
The Navy Bind will preJent
"• v;itled concert ,"
accordln1 to &!rtoma Club
president Dou1las 8rt1h1.
"Accordtn1 to the literature
sent us, they will be dotn1

c--•1-,1t...,..._..
...
IMa-

some Cfflllwln, The Poe!
. a nd 1he l'eaunt, The
Proceu/011 of wdar, and the
wnrks of such tlanlcal
COITlpl)I«$ 11 Rtd,manin•
off."
" It 1hould be a wellrounded performance,"
Bright added. Be1ldef
claulcal and Gfflhwln music,
the bind wm also pe,form
some "lighter" inaterlal, -nd
wlfl have vocalists prtsentlng
suc:h um iiualtnirip II New
Ensl,tnd 1allor chants.
Follwolng the evening
perfortn1ncie, there will be•
" Meet the Band Reception"
featuring ehampqne p1mch,
snacks, a Navy 8and combo
and wide screen television
<.a · ryin1 election results.
The Navy Bal\d tours 90
clays every yar. Under the
leadenhip of Cqm(llander
1

Kansas, M oney eIect r1•1y au d•1ence ,:h::m,: '~=~~~::.e:
U.S. N-, Imel which

their low on

ly Michfft &uton
and some l\ew. The band's
&ponent Editor
lfsht show WAS ~nlfldent;
'"It ain't nochin1 la,ncy-lt's w ith the 1reen . lener$
Just rock and roD," Eddie " KANSAS" flashlna !f)«adiMoneytoldaselloutc:rowdat callylly durln
the VICC Concert Hall
Without a doubt, SleYe
Saturday night
Walsh b ~he back~e of the
Indeed, the large crowd II l"OUP. His
IC performthe Civic Center- treated
ance • on~ vocals and
to three hours of g90d rock keyboar~ st~ out.
and roll m~ with spedal
Vlollnm and YOCallst for
guest Money and t main Kanta; Robby Steinhardt,
attraction, Kar-.
mentioned that the poup
Money; dressed In a plaid
lw.-ys , lilted to come to
shirt and white tie ~ off
Hunt1v1
but was dlsaf>:,
with ,._,body• R-..a.
d
pointed ~ time the, they
"~',
""" an
Roll l1iit Wa,y'' and then
me here because no one
"You Can't Keep a Good
-.keel them out to
Min Down." "Y,w Coe a dl.nnerl He also noted that
11.,.-.
..u ...,_ "Mo
Hold On Men dJsplayed '."": sonp .,., ""'
nosome excellent saxft...._..._ 1th album wert ~ In
.
....--- H tM1ie.
playing, ltS well u "Don't
un
Come Ru Min' Bick.• Money
l(ansas did S"Veral songs off
Sol the crowd rally rockin' their new ..
V'islons"
with "Born to Be a Rod. and album, well as some solo.
Roll Star." The crowd by memben of the liand.
responsetothls~wasso Walsh and Steinhudt
S- that Money Qme bide enraprured t
aidience
for an encore endins his with their playi of "Dust in
performance
"Gimme the Wind" and electrified
Some Water" and hi$ big hit then I with the hit . "Th~
"Two Tldcets for Paradise.,
Mirade Side of Nowooe."
By the time the l~ht:5
After "Hold On,n Kansas
dimmed and the curtail'!$ left the s~. but the aowd
raised to, Kansa, the vacc ~- that they'd come bad
1rena was packed· with
or -ill lust one encore. As a
ground floor able three- huge drcle of bri1ht lights
fourths full. t(UIQS pbyed I lnwered and endrded the
variety of music._ old stage, I . lfOUP ended their
show w,th •·ca,,y On My
Wayward Son." The I hts

the,,-,

_;Ith

three hours of some of the When I\Ot playing Jeven days
best rook and roll that has aweekdurln1thefrtour, 1hey
the audience had enjoyed c:ome 10 Huntsvlne.
are based In Washington,
D.C. where they do three
c:oncertt a week.
Althou1h there w only 60
ph1yers In the bind, Its total
The UAH Art Set'les will open v11J/• said Dr. loyae entourage numben 370,
the new s-euon with Boyer,chalrmanohheMuslc: lncludln1 technlal crew
performances by the llellet Department at UAH. "uch memben and other back-up
Repertory Company In the
b quite dlff_,,t In personnel.
•
Concen Hall of the Von style. We don't often 1111 to "They have performed In
B
Chtk Ce
Th rscb
•
every 1tate but Alub,"
n ::: u
y 5ff iuch variety In
Bri1ht said, "and I he1r
1
· Y Is
evenln1 here In Huntsville, they're plannins on 1ett1ng
Different proSrams will be he ul<I.
there aoon."
presented each night by the
Ti k
f
h
•
di
A typl I
rf
c eu or I e u:1S Tickeuforadulu1re$4.00;
ncen~II f
ca
or- performances are $6.50 for for students and senior
mince _ _._ eilture t roe to f'eSetVed seats and SS for d tlzens$2.50forthematlnee
five
""'' that represent
_ __ _ .,
d
be
.,__
unr....,.""' Se.ttl an can
and $3.00 for the evening
various .,.., styles.
.
purcheed at the VBCC box
"Their dlncet are quite
ffke.

were turned ott too $00n for

everyone that wwrthere, for

Ari Serle5
• presents
8 aIIeI RepreI0fV C0e
curnce-

:;;ridi

°":

r

o

'Audio Visions'--a triP. into Kansas
By Danny x,hnson
"Audlo-\llslons," the new
Kansas album, met!ISttie h
standard of quality set by
previous IC&rlSltS albums.
IC.llinSAS Is one of a 11efY few
ar
th.K ate capable of
malnuinina 1helr uyle
will
mmpromlsifll the
quality of the material. tn
other wordt, white "AudloVislons" sounds mudl the
ume as uMonollth" and
earlier Kansas lburm, It
doesn't sound repetitious.

"Audio-Visions" It a Sood
example of an album that an
be listened to 0/YfJt and over
without it becomins dull.
O f the albums' ten
lectlons, • 'I ten qualify •
1he bes! aiu. Of course
" Hold On," the current
slnjle r.el
• b on& of the
be5t cuts. If it
ablolutely
necess;iry to slrigle out a few
of the lections, "loner"
and " Curtain of Iron" would
q ualify musically, lyrically

and for vocal l)e!fo,mances.

Mo5t of the selections are
fast and hard rockers like
"Relentleu." "Cot to Rock
On," "No Room for a
Stran1er," and " Anythins for
You" also stand out. there Is a
1ood mixture of slow and fast
tempos on "Audio-Visions,"
with M>me change UP.!, too.
"A ud io-vision s" h
excellent as an tddltlon to
your Kansas mllectlon, or as
your flrsl k ffllll ,album.

The Exponent
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Inglis brings Tolk~en characters to life
By Debbie Roop
"A solo dramatlz:atlon" of
Tolklen's The Lord of 1h
RlnJ•• th adt read.
But Tolklen' s fant11y
adventure II three books
Iona. It couldn't even be
concluded In one movie,
how did one man expect to
do fl Juftlce In one v.-nl s?
Rob ln1lls certainly gave It
I 1ood try Tfw.l'ICl1y nl1h1 11
the UAH Recital tt.il.
In an Al'I Series pretentat•

Ion,, lnglls blended dramatic
rudln1 with Individual
ch1r1aerlza1lon, brlngln11
many of Tolkien's hobblts,
elves, and wizards to fife.
lngllt trilntferred from role
to role wflh amulng e11e,
creating the llluJlon of
mulJlple performet'$.
The stage had no set, with
the exception of several
chairs, • table, and I leaum.
Inglis relied heavily upon
his a'!lllty IO eace the

illu1ion of multiple char,ctwith the aid of
occ11ion1I COftume modlflc1tion1,lons. •• well II the
imagination of ll1e audience.
ln11ll1 opened hl1 performancece by venturing Into the
audience, and welcoming
them to the celebration of
BIibo 8qgl111' birthday.
He •hen moved flowingly
throu h all of the major
character• of the trilogy.
The mou engaging
depll:llon WU lh,t of the
•tllmy, despicable creature,
Collum.
lnglh groveled and
snlwlled behind the lecturn,
aeatlng the lllu1lon of a
1011lly difau1tln9, spineless,
yet comical chvacter.
t-1• also anumed the role of
Candalf, the wizard, wit/I 1
thunderous voice ilnd eye111
plerdng II the rapier lnsJk
wore on his hfp.
tnglls wmmarlzed the
major aspects of the plot,
reading from the lecturn. At
stratqlc moments he lept
from behind the lecturn and
aoumeu a persona, rangifl8
from Tom Bombadit to
Sauron.
By uslfl1 different volcet
and mannerltms for each
dwieter, Inglis made II
...................., ...... cil ..... Lonlef relatively eay IO dlstlnpllh
die llnp'" (Expone11t pboto by G,.. Wvr•). between them.
e rs,.

hmilltrlty with the trlloSY
definite 1dllantap in
following 1he present1tlon,
for Inglis could not poulbly
capture 111 of the magic and
Illusion of the noveh.
But for I one-man
presentation, tnglls proved
hlmMlf to be I m11ter of
ch••acterlz:atlon. He blended
the roles of storyteller and

w11 1
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the featured milt at
tMs
Cabaret
Saturday nltht at

weelc',

10:0IL She ha played
at T.P. C,ockmelr's

and Steak and Ale
here In Huntsville.
She describes hei
"contemf-"·-...t....--J.d.
porll'J Ula UHDK:WIID
tight country., and
some bluepa-.
fflUlk •

also blends her
unlquefemaia.tinging
style into IUffl eaiy
leatfes ba

11 '1.ef It
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actor, which resulted In a
1urprhlngly iucceuful
rendition of Tol kle n'1
fantastic t,le.
Thia wu the Australian
actor's third performance In
HuntJvllle. He h• previously
performed In dramatizations
of The Cantetbll,y T•Jes, 11
well as the ea,foglcal fantBy
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lntramurals are
looking good

Basketball officiating
offered in winter term
by Health & Recrearon
The He.Ith, Phy1lc:1I
Education 1nd llecnatlon
Dtpartment hi$ don lt
qaln.
Your cipportunlty h11
«ame
In to be lll'tthletlr
offlcl•I.
Thi• tl111e In
buketblll. Picture thb If you
wlll;
"Your ttl'lde Is flUrpottful
as you
tc:rou the
campus of the unlvenhy.
Boob under GRe 1tm and
aym bqa uncle, the other,
your c:asuel convenatlons ire
frequently lntemipted by
choruses of "heUos." You
nod rec:Qlnltlon, but "-rdly
notice the numerous
tdmlrln1 1t.nc. toned your
way. As you nur $prqins
Hill, you are greeted by the

c:o'"'

usuahmatlCfOWCloff Nwl'lo
are eap, to watch YO\I
operat . Almost 11 the door,
you are llopped by I lffllll
child who me,p, from the
crowd and shyly ~ • an
1u1oar1ph, ly now It'• all
com onplac:ti, you ue
ac:c:ustomed to lt--you are.
1f1 • all, a 1tudent baskttblll
offlc!al.'' (MIIA)
Thlt-~d 1enln1 p,ld fo, It
II the nm• tliM-•COuld be
yo1,1rs If you sl9n up fOI' HP£
210.01 Wlnttr -course In
boketblll offidalin1. The
cl1u wlll meet on ~neaday
tvenlnp from S:00 to 8:00
p.m.
If you hive 1ny questlont.
contl(! Or, Joe Men).one at
89H144.

Beginning flying course
-available next term
By John Johnson
UAH It offerlnt a
beslnnln1 flyin1 coune for
people lnteres1td In
obu1lnln1 a private pllob
llc11nse.
HPE 210 will bt avallablt
durl111 the winter term. It Is
the first of thr" courses
letdlna 10 • pllob license.

UAH Racquetball Club

TM three hours credit will
const11 of one two-ho1.1r elm
-per1od • week andfflthttlme
which will be determined by
app()lr,tment.
The l;OIArq ls only opened
to people who are tefloutly
lnterettecl In flyln9. The di)"
It will probably be t1u1ht wlll
be Mo!lday or Tuetdty
from 6 to 8 p.m.

~a,!!ls .!~h,m . !!,~~~~~'!! The
The Ul,H llacquetblll Club tournament on Nov. 7, 8 and
will be unelllna to 9.
"You1fw1ynxpea towln.
If )'Ol,I don't ex~ to win,
you won't." 11lcl Laurel Hecht
when asked about the
tourn1ment. Ms, Hechc I, a
iophomore and is currently

-~

Racquetblll Club.
M1.Hech11Joneofl0alrfs
In the dub and i, ,. Uy
elicited about racquetblll.
" It was the first course I ever
to0k II UAt,j,'' Hecht 111d,
"and now I am competln&
with the men."
The Hunovllle City
Chimplonshlp will be honed
by the UAtf Racquetblll Club
thb year. , That tournament
beaJns fl# early February.

,•

n

l 'I

1,fthough the 1«14:«r field
had a 1ood deal of attention
dlreGted at It this pall Suncllly
around 2:00 p,m. with UAH
"'· JnJllana State; Justa bit to
the south, flq footblll ne-yer
looked better I
In the final rqufar s uon
samf/ of Division A

&rando'a
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HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA
PHONE 534-2035

1222 No. MefflorW Pley.

Houra: 11.00 A.M. - 12 Midnight Daily
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The 1chedull! for this
upc:omln1 Monday Is
follow,;
7:00
Jonet vs. Pikes
8:00
For•1nen w. ATO
6:00
Ind I lit. SQ\
6:00
liSU vs. Bookllore
Kappa Peh111t.
8:00
Oel11 Zet1

a,

'Flyers' win
flag football

THE MEETING ~LACE

ODffllClly and win . . .

Last year's lntr,mural
volleybait champion, were
looklns good 11110 thla year.
The "forelaners" showed
wl,at a numbtr one team Is
made up of by d,fe1t1ns the
Pikes 15-1 and 15•3 IUt week.
In 1hu1mnflvlslon, the DX
frlternlty save ft their all but
the ATOt p1,1lltd ltoul II 15-7,
11-1s ind 1s-11.
Over in the co-tel division,
the UAH 8111fneu Cluq won
by forfell over the UAH
Boo1t,1ore.
The B1ptl1t
Stude111 Union, with their
,ecqnd year veteran te1m,
defeated the "~tHlen"
(SGA)bytKOreof15-7, 11-15
and 15-6.
The Women't Dtvlslon
1howed the sPfftators that
ahhouth they lost to Kapp,
Oeha In fl.. footblll, tl\t Chi•
0 IOfOflty Is to be ~ned
with In this sport. In a fun
pme 10 watch, the Chl•Ot
were vk:torlu after the
third same (2-15, 1$-7 and 1s-

a Sutt Oejnozke

Conference ti,• 91m1t to end
' 1ll 11met was bl!lng received
by Its •hare of spectators. II
featured the ulld"etted and
un-SCQ~ on team, "The
flyers."
The blttle raaed on as the
"flyers," under the cotchlng
of Bruce Atkins, pone,sed
the look of a team hunary for
that numbet one spot. But,
noc to be outdone, Burt
Peake and his squid kep• the
crowd, the other team, and
therruelves 111ehln1 IJ to
who W®lcl be number oneln
Conference ti golna Into the
p1ay-offs.
The Etgl.es, munwhlle,
wer11 h1nded I forfeit by the
Pip.
The play-offs beaJn this
Sunday, Now. 2, with the
•chedule Joolilng like this:
Flyers vs. ATO 12:30 p.rn.
Finley vs. ISU
2:GO p.m.
Oh, , es. the score.. .the
"flyers" won 144 Satlafledf

I

The hponent

Od, 2t, 19N

Revenue to go to furnl1hln1 Union

Pinball machines are popular
By hul Ty1lel1/cl

Pinball machines and video
1am11 have been r Introduced to the UAH Union
Building thl1 fall, bu1 not
wlthoui some ,ea rvatlon on
the part ofoneadminl11raror.
"I did not i now how the
• 11uden11 would r act," 11 d
Leroy Mend nhall, director
of the d partm nt of Stud nt
Uf .
All lean hav since been
dl1mlu d u the gam I em
to hive anrac:ted consld ,.
able popularity.
" We've had I pre11y
posltlv r action from the
studentJ," uld Mendenhall.
"ltt I good outlet for them,"
h added.
Ther are six pinball
m chlnet and five video
games In th
newly
renovated multl-purpo,e
room at the Union Building .
while pool table, and
backgammon board1 are
100n to be purd,ued, he
111d.
The bld1 have been
returned and Mendenhall
pld he It reviewing them
oow but lndlated that a
dedllon 11 not Imminent u
he wanll to hav, a long time
to "mull them over."
Plant hid originally called
for about four pool tables,
but with the unexpected
i:,:,pularlty of the plnblll and
video games only two or
three pool tables ar to be
bou1ht, tald Mendenhall.
"This ""fl leave more room
for mpre games with more
uudentt being able to
partldpate."
The money generated
from the pmes wlll be put
back Into the operatfonl

buqget of the Union
BulldlnJ, 11id M nd nhall.
"It will pay for refurbish•
mentJ of the bulldln1 and
repair, In the TV room.
Students 1110 have lon9er
hourt 10 use the fac;tllty 11th
1am room 11 now open from
Sa.m.1010:lOp.m.we idays

Cramer, Kempaner
debate unlikely
8y Micha I Bunun
hpon nt Editor
A mlxup In communlcauon
b IW en the UAH O part•
men1 of CrlmlnalJu11le and
Oisttlct Allorney candidate
Bud Cramer cau,ed the
1cheduled debate betw n
Cramer and hit opponent,
Republican c1ndldate
Richard Kempaner, 10 have
been cancelled.
The Criminal Juulce
Department had fint Mt the
debate between the tw
candldat11 for Thursday, Oct,
23. "I hid f<klr thlnp NI lo,
Thurtday," Cra"l'ltr Hid,
expl1inln9 that he w•ded up
In court and could noc •PPM'
on that day.
Cramer 11id that he MCI
sunested to WHIie •own,
head of the Crlmlnal Juttlc:e
Department, that he and
Kernpaner tptak to different
d-to mlnlmlzethowman
thlp. Brown ■sreed.
The mlwp came when the
Crlrr.'nil Justice Department
told Th• llpollf/11( th• both
men would 1pe1k at the 11me
dme and place Wednetday.
Cramer uld no one
confirmed this time with him

Stanlie,o:s
605 J,,,.1a,, L•
lll-'1ffl

and from 6:30 p,m. to 10:30
p.m. S11urday1,
During breaks and holidays
the 11m room will be open
more than h used 10 bt but
no definite plan, have b en
1et yet. "If th Union BuiJdlns
11 open, w 'II be open,"

and he did not know he w11
10 ppear on W d etdily.
A letter w1, flnally I nt 10
Richard Kempan r from the
Criminal Ju11ice Department
t11pl1inln1 1h11 th "tchedul•
ed debat between you and
'Bud' Cramer hlf be n
canalled. Becau1e of the
problem encountered by
our committee, we have
asrNd to Invite you and Mr.
Vlmtf to speak at the
U verllty onMpil'atedays."
Wfflle lrown hid no public
contnent 01 the re110n why
the debate wu not finalized.
When uied If he would
dtb11e · Dick Kenamper
before the electlon, Cramer
Nid "It would depend on the
drCUffllllllClt IIWOlwed and
the format set up, but I don't
tee a debate thlt l•ln dme."

Dungeons & Dragons
Tournamen Held

Dr.,,.,.

On Oct. 25 a "Du""°"' and
tournament •• held In· Hunlfflle. ""en
dretMCI their rain and a ral lrUIUt'e • •
awarded al the end of the......, The lrUIIUre
• • a pu,t neddace In • fllh bowl, wfth • real
tarantula..., lnllde lhe IN,wl (hponent photo
by Gres " -ren).

4TH ANNUAL AT~

-43 ffAbbEWEEN PARTY a.
Rock all Night With
HATTERFOX
Drink 25t Draft Beer
Door Prizes & Cotlume Contest

I. Y.0.8. Mben P wkled
8:00 to 1
Night of Party:

Advance Ticutt;
SinJle: $2.50

SlnJ)r: $3.00

Couple: $4,00

Couple: $4.50

All of Thlt It Happening Frid.y, Octobff
31 at The Cahal,, Temple 6001 Pul.a1ki
Pike, .W. Tkbttcan~purcNHdfrom
any ATO m-mbu ar at the ATO
Apartment.
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Classified advertisements
HW)'llltWayu....tto,e SOl'HOMOUS/JUNK>IS

•

thllonete•-1n1_. GUAIANTHD PllOT
1111' than IMt yea'al
TlAINING
L-.J.lt.
Apply lar Ill malloft
HAPPY IIRTHDA Y UZ
WlLUAMS, Hope i. •
aoodoae-Wlhtotl
DO YOU SUPPORT
NUC EAR ENERGY!

Woald you lib to - - coatlmN ucl Co pow? If eo,
sen• ■ S.A.S.£. for more
Inf-lion to: Hulltswllt
lldw' £-a Allodat·

Ion; P.O.

801

,u,;

HlllltsYllk. AL lSNl.

NUClfAI NOPUlSION
OfflCBlS
TheNnyneeck~

people to 1erwe u
nlidea- IUdOI' . . , .

......

ton!-.-~
~

en1lneerln1, • ■ tit,
ph,-b Of uni...with GPA of U or abaft.
Hlshl,qualledapplkMII

pollllon wldl the Nawy
,.... _ , ... lfNlectecl,

, . . . be ...lllkecl
fll1ltt tr1lnln1 upon
• ...._yet hawe n
o1i1p1o11 to the Navy

1111d you co■iplece
lnNlal phaM of trllnl1111

and obtain your C0111mil1lon.
Cornpetltlwe 11artln1
1aliry, excellent- benef111
pllCbse, extenllve paid
lrawel, 30 day, paid
v11c11tlon, 1111d rapid
promotions. CAU TOU
FREE . 1..-.251-2516 or
2517.

Senatorial candidates
forum held tonig~t
Tonight at 8:15 at the
Student Union Building the
Symposium and Lecture
Series will sponsor a
"Se r,atorial Candidates
Forum."
A representative from Jim

Folsom, Democrat.le cai:,did ate for senato r , and
Jeremiah Denton, Republican candidate for senator,

will be here to answer
questions and express their
candidate's views on the
iuues.
A straw poll will be taken
before and after the event
There is no charge for th!!
event and the public is
Invited to attend.

HP Professional Calculators.

HP-41C.
The calculator that
~withyou.
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In 'fOOl pencnl c:ateer path you cm out·
..,. ,.,... calculator. Cowv content
becomes more topbistialted. ,our

=mmsba,,e.-,:;
· ~.

11111 oftai JIO'l
to a more
i-ful c:alt-ulaltt. Noc ,0 with th,
HP-4.1.C. It bas a ttlident-, of over
<400 lina, a, 63 data~"! cyc,ombamioa. e-.,t, tohmdle ,ophlllicated
data imffllift problems. It ha 130 _,.
dard lunaions. And 11111 function, a, IJl1

JIFC)llnm, an be mped 10 any Ryallowing JOU to CUIIOmiz.e JOUr HP-41C to
-,oarawnspedflc ,_._ TM HP-4JC
Conlinuous Memory ....... p,osnims,
data, 11111 Ry auiplnents-, after the
aJculator is turned off. And it is alpbanummc. Prqir-ams an be nam,d, output
cm be labeled, e r r o r ~ 11111 ~
appeiri11wcrds.
Otspi1,e i1s ~ the HP-4IC
is-,.tome. TbrHP· 41COwner'sHanoboolt an guide
norice prog,-ammen-dlrough compes c:alalbtions
w i t h ~ stq,-1,y-ltql
.proceclufts.
More tt.n a alculator, the HP·41C an
.....,_ • compl<te pencnl oocnputation
sysiern. l!llpend memory to 2,000 6-.
Add a Card !ltt, aod Optical Wand dw

..,._-ew,n

inputs bar-coded propms. • printer mat
aboploCl,plusplu · ~modules
mat proridt
to pn,blc,ns lo &us;.-

so1.J:

- , xwace, 11111 ~ .

The HP..4JC. ~ befott has this
moclt i - - been this easy to - .. this
adaplablt. So visit • twlen·Pacbnl
doaltt ...... Then maR th, profeaianal
caisioo: bay., HP. For docails and thr
addlas ol ,our -dealer, CAll.
TQU..PREI! 800-W·:!400, Dq,,u,ment
6'8M, a.cepl &am Haw1lii 0, Alasb.
In Oregon. all 7)8-1010. Or trrille.:
ffo!wlt,tt-Pacbrd, 1000 N.I!. Cude Bhd., ·
Conallis, OR fflJO, Dep(. 6'8M.

pro•otlo■

,

CAU. rou Fl& ,.....
151-2516 or 2517.
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